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The Trojan War is ended. The Argive
forces of Hellas, led by Menelaus and
Agarnernnon, with the help of the horse have
won. The ten years war to recaPture
Menelaust wife, Flelen, stolen by Paris, is
ove r.
The larnent of the defeated wornen of
Troy or Ilion, forrns the basis for Euripidest
-- _play: Husbands, gens.. bllEg, it is olly left=- 
no* ffitn*a s-=TaveF-bt-fnerr - * -
conquerors. The royal farnily of Troy is the
focal point of the drarna. Priarn, the old
king, is dead, and with hirn his sons, valiant
Hector and the fated Paris. Left to the
conquerors are the o1d queen, Hecuba; hel
daughter, Cassandra, priestess of Apollo;
Hectorts wife, Andrornache, and her child,
Astyanax; and Helen. PoJxyena, the youngest
daughter, has already been slain, although
her rnother has not yet received the news.
Ironically, greatest victory corne s to
the defeated, for they have learned the rnean-
ing of deep suffering while the taste o{
victory is bit'ter in the mouth of proud Mene-
1au s.
. . i : ..,.
rrlt is only the crYing of one of the
greatest wrongs of the world wrought into
rnusic.tr - Gilbert MurraY
